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H IMTKUKHTINU !. .NOVATION INH, COLORADO COAL I'ltiMW.

B Strfklnjr Miner Anlalnl In Fight
H y United Mlno Workrr of Am- -

H frton .Vumernu One Involved
WImi Formerly Worked Through- -

H out Thin BocUon of Utah

JH John 1. White, national prcsldont
r tho United Mlno Worker of Am- -

ertoa, and Kdwin Forry, secretary
ml troiuturor of tho iiung organ tia- -

Oon. Arrived in Dnrcr, Colo , lost
Friday afternoon to Uko personal

V chargo of tho conflict that I being
wgd In tho coal field of Northern

j Colorado. It I expected (lint Whlto
wW Kirn hU Approval to tho action

L nlrnady lakon by Uio local unlonii of
P; tho district They hno all voted to
J wrt for lower wage than they are
J now being paid In order to onablo

BBJ 4'w American Fuel company ami tho
J Independent mines to market tiolr

HH "ol t a prlco Uicy consider bo
climp that thn Itocky Mountain Fuel
comptvny cannot moot tho reduction

hhb Thu minora who are to accept n,t of poAidbly one-ha- tho sonic
jr hAt 1 now being paid to help the

L liilrn (hat hntv signed up with tho
V union will Ih taken enro or hy tho

national orgnnlxaUon through n Hpe- -
K cUl provision or Uio strike honcflt

Haute. Tho money lo bo paid will
bo rogiilnlcd by tho slxo of tho
Ntriko benefit' fund and tho slxo and
neoJn of each family.

Hncrotary and Tronsuror Porry la
to dooldo on Just how much ioch

V . minor and hi family will bo ontl- -
tlod to It President Whlto npprovo
thq general nchorue. Ho haa boon

A ,llo watchdog of tho minora' monoy
JV for 7r and usually wanta to

know personally how tho ponnlo go
liefom ho sign nny chockii. Tho
prfwotu. schomn U mich a radical do--
parturo from provlou mothoda ot

J winning strike and aiding Uio
friend of minora Uint tho national

J officer foil that they could not por- -
J mil It to (to on without a carvful

' pnrnonal InvndlKaUon.
Quit. n number of coal minor ,

fornwvly omployed In tho field of
PJjj. Baatirrn UUh aro working In enmpa

J; of NarUioni Colorado, and frlondu,
ncquaintaiKH and rclatlro horo- -H' aliouu win watch tho outcome ofL IJio offoru of tho offlconi of thoH UnUftj Mlno Warkora of Amorlra

B with much lntorMt.

H IXOOMi: ItKI'OltTH IIIOM
Ct)llHUATIt).NH Alti: IIUIS

W 1 report or coritoraUoiu r- -
K RAnMnjr tliWr not Inroino for 1IM2H, aro iutw dun nt tho Unlleil HtativiB' InUTTia! rovonuo offlro nt Halt l.akn

City. Knvy corporation itibject toVAVjn V ?X mUN( turn ,n ,l11" report by
mi V Mrurl1 lH(- - or " f'ncl from a thoua-V- I

atuI to ton thoutand dollar. Cor
VLe ,,QralJon whoo Income nro )

MS tUA'i nvo thouMtul dollar it year
Hf I u' 'M aulre.l to pay taxen, but

LLHl ,UU,,t aM MUumlt report. Ijmt
1 tf tvr "Kn hundrtM corporation

LLB If W0 flnc"1 for on,1"Jnif to report.
H fl Bdioduh nro bolnic prepared toH f, fc"a1 front tho Ktato board of iinJl

to county aiuemor no tlmt
mny fill out tho ncct.yxation Information a to rwtourcn.

ami o forth.

B ' Offlco and -- chool upploi ,d- -J' vocato lublIhnE Co Adtt

Ask u for rates on flro liutiranco
beforo placing your policies, ltntes (!

nro changing it. w. Crockett a S
Co Advt.

f One thing In Salt Uko you should not mis tho

If SANITARIUM si BATHSV ,U,h u,,,1,'4, ovr form Tub llaths. l'rlvnto I'ools. I.nrgo Pools
P and Turkish llntlm.K4 Sanitarium llaths aro healthful; tho water are Invigorating andB bonoflclal.

W& 1' CATERING TO THE BETTER ELEMENT ONLY"
BftC 65 West Third South, t Uiko CUy

ll M"M-MB- M ! j

K HE GUARDS THE COAL BIKJ!!
l WHtN THE COOK US(S - TVa I1

H ! QlWwJH tLn

B IITiiiCinRllcll BQEWJBEu
LH'7 ilfTfHvmil WZrzP- -

K sMiwiittM LLPotj JWiiJJiiJ FnlCmStni Witts '

H s. J C' Weeter Lumber Co. I

ft SUNNYSIDE LIQUOR HOUSE I j!

B mrrAii. i.iyiou u:ucn.v.Tb.K jl Sunnysldo, Castle Oate. Winter Quarters and Clear Crook, Utah
' '

H ; .NOrill.NO IIUT'IHi: IHWT IN b'tOCK. 5

K F'no Wines. Ilraudle. Iloers and Cordials for tho Family Trade JH l l'! nl "Hard Tables.
f

AN ATTRACTIVE ,

ASSORTlilfcNT

Till Is a great season for us.
Wo got tho finest food products
In great variety and quantity,
nnd at somowlint reduced cost
compared with other months of
tho )cnr This enable us to
offer you tho best ot everything
cheaper than )ou can obtain It
elsewhere.

Wo carry In stock nnd In our
warehouse, nt all times, every-

thing to be desired In Cholca
Staple nnd Fancy Groceries. Our
meal department Is right up to
date with tho best In tho mar-

ket Sanitary nnd cold storage
Prices, of course, nro right

Carbon County

Commission Co.
Hist ot Commercial Hank

OUR

CANDIES;
lire not the dr), stale Hast- -

em (looils, but tho host homo
made Prices lower than nil
other.

OUR NUTS )

nro the cry best mono) otiu
hu) Mixed or straight '

On Presh Prults, lroo)rl
C and Vcgetablo we undersell (!

all competition

Frank's Store
Ut Mnln htnt, Price, Utah

j: PRICE
I Club Bar
;t HARRY A. CRAIN j

Proprietor. !

FIRST-CLAS- S RESORT FOR
GENTLEMEN. j!

South Ninth Street, Price, !

Utah. . j

ClIA.MllKllIiAlN'f, COUH1I UOIICDV
This romody ha no superior for

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to
Ukc. It contains no opium or olhor
narcotic It nlwa) cures. For sale
b all dealers." Advt.

plfiBiji
ATTOUNIJiK

P. i:. W(M)IIS
Attonic).At-lji- .

Will practlco In nil tho courts of
tho state. Offlco at tho county
court house, Prlco, Utah.

i). i). Hour.
Attomc)-At-I,m- v

Practices In nil tho court ot Uio
stnto and tho federal courts. Offlco,
Klghth floor Kearns Ilulldlng, Salt
I.ako City, Utah.

I. (. McWIIINMlV
Altonie)-nt-I,n-

Will practlco In all tho courts
ot Uio Ntato. Offlco at County Court
House, Price, Utah

iir(ji:itAM) linos. i.vn co.
Irrigated ljiidn

Ub Atlas Illock, &lt Lako City.
II J Fitzgerald, Attorney.

TIIOM 8 POUTH
Attomey-nt-It-

Office Front Itoom Kko Theater
Ilulldlng, Price, Utnh.

W. I). I.IVINHHTO.V

lawyer
Water nnd mining litigation given

spoclal nttontlon. Iind matters, col-
lections and all legal business, will
pracUco In nil tho court. Uoyd
Park Ilulldlng, Salt Uko City, Utah.

Samuel A. King Clnudo I, King
KINO A' KI.VO

Attonie)Niit-I,M- t
Commercial Illock, Salt Uku City.

w. ii. niYi:
Atti)riie)-ut-ljt- u

Practices In all court of tho state.
Also In tho federal court. Offlco
Corner "II" and Klghth Htreets,
Price, Utah.

!. a. ivimsox
Attonic).ut.Ijiw

Will practlco In all tho court of
tho stato. Offlco nt resldoncc,
North Klghth Streot, ono block from
Mnln, Prloo, Utnh.

ItlCIIAIth II. IIIUHMA.N
Attnie)-nt-I- i

Will practice 'in all state nnd
fedoral oourts. 222 Boston Ilulld-In-

8ilt Lako City, Utah.

"'PilYMCIA.VS

A. O. hOUKXMIN
I'll) slclaii mul rJiirgtou

Spoclnllst In womon' and chil-
dren's diseases donoral surgory
and medicine. Offlco, Commercial
and Savings Dank Ilulldlng, phono
84, Price, Utah.

M'hgKM'AXKQUh

It. J. TUItXKU
Chll nnd Mining Knglneer

Sunoys of nil kinds. Mlno ex-
aminations and roporta on coal

nds P o. nox 32, Price, UUh.

J. u owns
i Contractor ami Hullder

Hstlmatea furnlshod. Phono I13Y.
"P. O. Ilax 228, Prleo, Utsh.

This is Blanket and

Comfort Weather!

!; A splendid ranc of Fleeced Blank- -
;! ets, in white and colors.

Plaid Blankets in pretty colors and
full sizes.

Extra Lare Size colored plaid
;! Blankets, the heavy and warm kind,

choice of all colors.

;' Blankets in plaids, and also white
j! and grey with colored borders. These

'

!; are guaranteed unshrinkable and fast '

jj xolors, and wearing qualities that can't
j; be beat.

. Wasatch Store Co.

Stores nt Sunnysldo, Castle Gate, Winter Quarters and
i Cloar Crook.

b.
NOTICK IOH PUIII.IOATIO.W
(Publisher.) Department of tho In-

terior, U. S. Innd Offlco nt Salt
Lako City, Utah, December 19, 1912'
Notlco I hereby given that Wllford
P. Ovlatt of Clovcland, Utnh, who,
on July 11, 1908, mado Homestead
Kntry No. OBI, for SW4, Sec. 34,
Twp. 1C South, Knngo 10 Knst, Salt
Lake meridian, hns filed notlco of
Intention to mnko flnnl three-ye-

proof, to establish claim to tho land
nbovo described, before William
Howard, United States commis-
sioner, nt llunUngton, Utah, on tho
lGtli day ot February, 1913. Claim-
ant name as witnesses James All-ro-

Xtols Nlolson, Jacob K. Mlnchy
nnd Ilouther Krlckson, nil ot Cleve-
land, Utnh. K. 1). II THOMPSON,
Register.
First pub. I)tc. 20, last Jan.

d.
.NOTICK I (IK PUIIMCATION.
(Publisher) IK'partmont of tho In-
terior, L S. lAnd Offlot at 8ilt
Iako City, Utah, January 10, 1913
Notlco Is hereby given that Albert
K. AnnU, whoso postofflco nddriNis
Is 201 Dooly building, Salt Lako
City, Utah, did. on tho 28th day of
September, 1912, fllo In this offlco
sworn statehient and application,
No. 010CC2, to purchase Uio NWW
NKl,. Sec. 14. Twp. 13 South,
Range 9 Kast, Salt Iuko meridian,
and tho Umbor thoroon, under tho
provision of tho act ot Juno 3,
1878, and net amondator). known
a tho "Timber nnd Btono liw," nt
buch aluo as might bu fixed by

nnd that, purnuaut to
sucli application, tho land and Um-
bor tlieroon have been npprnuMxl,
value 100.00, tho atono estimated
nt 100.00, and Uiat Bold nppllcnnt
will of for final proof In support of
his application nnd sworn stato-nu-

on tho 2Cth dny ot March,
1913, buforo tho register nnd

of tho United Stnton land of-
fice, at Salt Lnka City, Utah Any
person Is nt liberty to protimt this
purohaso Ixjforo entry, or Initiate a
tontost at an) tlmo boforu patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated af-
fidavit in this otrice, alleging fuots
which would defeat tho entry. K
I) It. THOMPSON, Register I
First pub Jan 10, lost Mch 3

Wo wrlto our pinto glass, fidelity
nnd liquor bonds nt our Prlco offlco.
No sending uwny from homo R
W. Crockett & Co. Advt

!; C. S. Harris i

Kverythlng In

I Concrete l!

Work. I

PRICK, UTAH j!

!; r ;

J Hstlmntos on Uulldlngs, Walk 3'

, and all Kinds of Contractu
, Choorfully rurnlshod. Modern 5

', Mnchlnory and Mothods.

" 1
.NOTICH-UNITK- H HTATIM IllOffice, Salt Lako City, Utah. Dl
comber 12, 1912. To Whom It atj
Concern Notlco Is horoby gin
thnt the stato ot Utah has flleitd
this offlco lists of lands, solectcd I,
tho said stnto undor Soc d of or
net of congross, approved July l?
1894, ns Indomntty school lair
vlx. NBW8WU. Sec. 13, 880
NKW. See. 24, NWUNWW, Sec IM
Twp. 12 South, llango 14 Hast, tC
Lot 2, Sec. 19, Twp. 12 Soil)
Rnngo IS East, B. L. M Bert
010781, Copies ot said list, so tm
a they rclato to said tract by IIscrlptlvo havo ba
conbplcuously postod In thl oflJfor Inspection by nny porsoa IsuJ
osted nnd by tho public general
During tho period ot publtcaUoaif
thl notlco, or nny tlmo thoreaftiJL
nnd boforu flnnl approval or ccrtfl
cation, undor departmental rcjril
tlon of April 2G, 1907, protest f,
content against tho claim ot of
stato to nny of tho tract or nl
divisions horolnboforu described, il
tho ground thnt tho namo
valuable for mlnoral thnrt for sfifL
cultural purposes, will bo rood A
and notod for report to thu gonwfl
land offlco nt Washington, D. fl
Failure so to protest or coutaB
within tho tlmo specified, will
considered sufficient ovldenco E
tho chnractor of M
tract and tho soloctlons theral
bolnj: otherwlso froo from objecting
will bo npprovod to tho stato. flI). R. THOMPSON, Register. fl
First pub. Dec. 20; last Jan. 21 kS.

.NOTICi: UMTi:i HTAT13 IWUJB
Offlco, Salt Lako City, Utah. TR,
comber 5, 1912. To Whom It vll
Concorn- - Notio U hereby 6lm:
Uint tho stato of Utah ha filed
this offlco list ot lands, selected
tho said stnto, under Sec. C ot t,
act of congross, npprovod July fi

1894, a Indomnlty school Isif
Wx- - NK M 8K i , S BW U , Boo C

ll. 16 South, Rnngo 8 Kat, S C

SI., Sorlol No, 010744, Copies I
said lists, so far as they relate t
sitld tract by descriptive subd;
slons, hao been conspicuously po;
od In this offlco for Inspection fc

") iwrson Interested nnd by i?
I'Ubllt Ktuernlly During tho per?
of piiblleatloti of this notice, or S
time thereafter, and be torn flnnl !
provul mid certification, under $
partmenlnl regulation of April 4
1907, protostH or com h ngal''
IIib claim of thu Htnto io miv of t4-

traots or hrrelnbol
described, on tho ground thnt A
sumo Is moro valuable far mlnt
than for ngrlculturnl purposes,
bo recuUod m.d noted fm report Kthe gonornl land offlco nt Wasblilff
ton, D C Pnlluro so to proton! nt
contest, within tho time siioclfltVl'
will bo eonsldorod siirflclent 'Mm
duueo of tho charscfll
of thu tracts and the selectlflff
thoroof, bolng othorwlso free (41
objection, will bo npprovod to Ail
stnto K. D R THOMPSON, IwWj
jor. mm

pub. Dec. 20, Ut Jnn 2H
Ovor throo hundred forms of l0blanks In stock nt Salt Lako OWt

and Provo prlcoB. Advocate rtfC
llshlng Co. Advt. jM

Licensed abstracters ot titles Sdor J10.000.00 bonds. R W Crv2
ott & Co Advt. &

We'll go your bonds It 1
Crouktt & Co Advt 19

' ofm ran
Hearer County CommlwIonrM l'n-t-

( Htnto AuMi.rltlrr4.

At a meeting of tho board ot
commliuilonor of Iloaynr county laut
weok a. resolution wo poMod ask-
ing tho ntato horticultural commln-to- n

to dcolaro n quarantine
Uio ItnportaUon into Ilonrcr

county of alfalfa, hay or other prod-
uct likely to bo InfocW with

wcotII Tho alfalfa crop of
that county 1 Matal to bo worth a
hundred thouimnd dollar a yoar
and tho commlMloncr request that
It bo protected.

Tho Btato horticultural commlialon
find by prerlou ruUnjr on similar
mattem that IU Jurisdiction 1 lim-
ited to fruit tree and bushes, and
doe not extend to grain or farm
produot. There 1 no statulo in
thn Utah law that allow a county
to take such a matter Into it own
hand and without legislation on tho
subject, It follow that tho county
com m In loner have no Jurlodlctlon,"
iy Attorney Oonorat Uarnen.

in tho moanUmo Ocorgo I. Hoove
of the United HtntM bureau of en-
tomology 1 conducting a study of
the weevil Ho I of Uio opinion
that the rocent cold weather did not
kill Uio weovil aa they dig below
the surface to tho depth of Uireo
Inches to hibernate.

IMH IIM TKAC'KINfi OP
mo (iitAMn: coMi'Mrn:

OdDHN, Jan 10. --J Htanloy Keo
returne! today from Hpantsh Kork
Can) on, whero ho ha been with
the Utah Construction company, and
report tlmt tho doublo tracking of
tho r and Uio (Irnndo has
iMwn completed from Thlstlo to
Tucker

Tho grado ha Iwcn reduced to
about 3 por cent nnd I soon to yy

dotourod from tho old routo to
climb tho mountain to Koldlor
Hummlt on tho noutli nldo of tho
great can) on.

Tho grndo from Holdlor Summit
to Itolper Is also being reduced by
placing tho road nt a higher point
on tho inountaJnaldo near Helper.

iiiuto.i iii.i.vti hui:ii
I "OK 970,U(XI IIAMAOHH

Hull to recover Utlrty-flv- o thou-nn- d

dollar ilnninj;r for tho death
of her husband, Prank M llradshaw,
who wn killed by a Denver nnd Itlo
(Iraudn train nt tho crossing nt
rnurtnonth Honth street, on Augunt
Itlth, nt Salt Ijiko City, ha Wen
filed by Klnn U IlnidMinw

Mr Kleanor 1 (lrobeck, whosu
husband, William (Iroeabeck, was
kllletl In tho snmo accident, asks
for a Uko amount. Hon Alma

father of I.. H. nidredgu of
j

l'rlwj, was an occupant or tho auto-
mobile at tho llino of tho accldont,
and wa moro or les shaken up

i:vri:vHin.v ih ciicantimi
'-

-
Tt) iiiui(;atiov himimnv

Kxtenslon of time of nlnolj da)
In which to enter Into contract vlUi (,
tho state for reclamation of snilIhtusond acre of land In Kmory
tounty wa granted tho lluckhorn i'
Irrigation company tho other dny by
tho state board of land commission- - S
urs llepresentntlve of tho com- - '

laii), Inoludlng C W Nlbley nnd J ,'
M Btohl, asked that further tlmo ('
bo granted to cnnblo the recently
Incorporated company to shnpo Its '.
affairs ',

TO HARNESS THElTEBS OF THE

GREEN Bllj CARBON COUNTY

Thomas W Cameron, TlB. Wlnkelor. Frank I). Wyant
and other St. Louis, Mo., oK have filed apptlcaUon with
tho state ongtneer to apprHronty-thro-o hundred nnd seven-

ty sccond-fcc- t (1,716,000 fHrot wator dally from tho Green
river for power purposes. TfTho diversion Is to bo maHrt three miles south ot Uio Junc-
tion of tho Orcon river and JB Maud Creek In Carbon county.
Tho dlvortlng work will cofsjB a dam, tho length of which will
bo dotcrmlued by the surveyflHfeatc and wastowny and stool
pipe. 1BP

TJio dam will back tho watJtip tho Orcen river for a distance
of about thlrty-flv- o miles and Wsko a rcecrvolr. Tho water will
bo used to generate olectrlc power, which will bo distributed to
various point In Utah, including Salt Lako City, It Is said. At
Salt Mko City last Baturday, Camoron sold that tho nrtlclos ot In-

corporation would bo taken out Just as quickly as ponaiblo and
tho work started, but tho namo of tho company had not yot boon
decided upon.

Ho decllJiod to say anything further unUl Uio legal matters la
connection bavo been attended to olhor than that ho rcprooonted
HU Louis capital and that thoro would bo anothor commorolal
power company In operation In Utah Just a soon a ho and hi as-
sociate can got tho work done.


